
STEADILY IMPROVES
DR. TALMAGE'S SUNDAY SERMON.
Argues That the World Grows Better
Day By Day-- Many Opportunities.
For Improvement. 1

WASHINGTON. D. C.-In this discourse
Dr. Talniago recites some great ovontB and
shows that thc world ia advunr.ing in thc
right direction; text, Joel ii, 30, "I will
6hov. wonders in the heavens and in the
earth/'
Dr. Cumming-great and good man-

?would have told un the exact time of the
fulfillment of this prophecy. As I steppediuto Iiis i/ludy in London on my arrival
from Paris just after the French had sur¬
rendered at .Sedan thc good doctor eaid to
me: "It 13 just what I find told you about
Frútice. People laughed-nt mo because I
tailed abjut thc seven horns and the vials,
but I foresaw »11 this from the hook of
Daniel and tho book of ltevelation." Not
taking any such responsibility in the in¬
terpretation of thc passage, I simply as-
eert that there are in it suggestions of
many titiugs iii our time.

. Our c-yos dilate and our heart quickens
in its pulsations as wc read oí event«» in
thc third century, thc sixth century, thc
eighth ecutury, the fourteenth century,
but there w¿re more far-reaching events
«Toweled intiVthe nnu-ieeuth century than
into any oti-:cr, and the last- twenty yearseclipse any preceding twenty. We read in
the doily newspapers of events announced
in one paragraph and without any special
.emphasis-events which a Herodotus, a
Josephus, a Xenophon, a (Jibbon, would
have taken whole chapters or whole vol¬
umes to elaborate. Looking out upon oar
time, w» must cry out in the words of the
text. "Wonders in the heavens and in the
earth."

1 propose to show you that (he lima in
which we live is wonderful for disaster
and wonderful for blcssinn, for there muct
he lights and shades in this picture as in
»ll others. Need I argue that our time is
.wonderful fur disaster? Our world has
had ri rough time since by tho h«md of
Cod it was bowled out into space, lt is
no epileptic earth-convulsion after convul¬
sion; iiosts pounding it with .-.lodpe ham¬
mer of icebergs and lires melting it with
furnaces seven times heated. It is a won¬
der to me it has last i'd :<:i long. Meteors
tbaoting by on this side und grazing it and
meteors shooting by on thc olher side and
grabing it. none oí them slowing up for
safety. Wh ile (tacts and navies and argo-gosks and flotillas of worlds sweeping all
about us. Our earth like a iirhiug smack
off the banks of Newfoundland, whi'e the
Majestic and the St. Paul and the Kaiser
Wilhelm dev Crcsse rush by. 13:sides
that, our world bas by sin. been damagedin its internal machinery, and ever and
anon thc furnaces have burst, and thc
walking beami of the mountains have
broken, and the islands have shipped a
Bea. and the great hulk oí the world has-been jarred with accidents that ever and
anon threatened immediate demolition.
But it seems to ns as ic the iasfc hundred

years were especially characterized bv dis.
aster-volcanic, occ.t.iie, epidemic. Ï sayvolcanic because an earthquake is only a
volcano hushed up. When Stromboli and<Totooa::i and Vesuvius ston breathing, let
the foundations of the earth beware! Sev¬
en thousand earthquakes in two centuries
recorded in the catalogue of the British as-
eociation! -Trajan, the emperor, goc3 toancient Antioch, and amid the sp'endors
or bia reception is met hy án,' carthouakel" ih&i "nearly'destroys thc emperor's life.
Lisbon, fair and beautiful, at 1 o'clock

on t he 1st of November, 1755, in six min-
v": > 00,000 have perished, and Voltaire
y .ti or them, "For that region it was

.st judgment; nothing wanting but a
trr.mnet!" Eurone and America feelingthc throb-1C00 chimneys in Hoscoa partly
or. fully destroyed!

1 Hut thc disasters of other times have
hid their counterpart in later times. In
-'1812 Caracas was caught in the crin of an
earthquake, in 1882 in Onie 100,000* squiremiles of land by volcanic force upheavedto four and seven feet of permanent ele¬
vation, in 18.~4 Japan felt the geological
agony: Naples shaken in 1857, Mexico in
135S; Mendoza, the catii tal of the Argentine^Republic, in 1861; Manila terrorized hi18f:L the Hawaiian Island;; by such force'
.uplifted and let down itt 1871; Nevada
daken in 1871, Antioch in 1872: Cali for-lnia in 1S72, San Salvador in. 1873, while
1833 what subterranean excitement! Is-chin, an island of the Mediterranean, a
;beautiful Italian watering place, vineyardclad, surrounded by all natural ebarm andhistorical reminiscence; yonder Capri, the
[Slimmer resort of the Ronen emperor?;yonder Naples, the paradise oí art-this
¿beautiful is ar.d suddenly toppled into the
trough of the earth, 8000 merrymakers,.perishing, and some of them so far down.beneath the reach of beman obsequies that
¡it may be said of ninny a one of them, as.it vam paid of Moses, "The Lord burlediiim." Italy, all Kuro-.ie weeping, all Chris¬
tendom weeping where there were hearts
to sympathize and Christians to pray, lint
iwhile thc nations nero measuring that
inn ..nilude of disaster, measuring it l.ot
-wiLb golden rod like that with which the
aniel measured beaven, bat with thc blackrule of f'eath, Java, of tho Indian archi¬
pel- vo, thc irost fertile i.land of all thc
,eai h, ia caught in the grip of tue earth-'
«make, and mountain after mountain ¡?orsjiluwii, and city after city until that island,1which produces the best beverage of all
¡the world, produced the ghastliest catasr
Strophe. One hundred thousand people.dying, dead! Coming nearer home, on
.August 31. ISSI, the great earthquake.which prostrated one-half of Charleston,iß. C.
I Cut look at the disasters cyclonic. At
¡thc mouth of thc Ganges are three islands,¡the llattiah, the Sundtep and the Dakin
ißhabazpore. In the midnight of October,
J1877, on all those threo islands thc cry
war. "The waters!" A cyclone arose and
trolled the sci over those three islands,:and of a population of 310,000, 215,000 were{drowned. Only those saved who had
climbed to the top of the highest trees!
(Did you ever ste a cyclone? No? Then'1
.I pray Ced you may never sec ene. I gaw.'a cyclone on the ocean, and it awept us
SOO miles hack from our course, and for
¡thirty-six hours during the cyclone andlofter it we expected every moment to goIto the bottom. They told us before wc re-
¡tired at 9 o'clock that the barometer had
'.fallen, hut at II o'clock at night wo wore
awakened villi the shock oí the waves.
All thc I¡uhts out! Crash went all the iife-
bnats. Waters rushing through thc sky«'lights down into lbj cabin and down on
the fiirupces until they hisse;! and smoked
in thc deluge. Seven hundred peoplepraying, shrieking. Our great ship poised
a moment on the lop o< a mountain of
phosphorescent lire and then plunged«low n, down, down until it scamed as if
'«he never w»uid again be righted. Ah,
you never want to f.ee a cyclone ut sea!

. Hut I \vi»s in Minnesota, where there
was ono ci those cyclones ou laud that

swept tho city o£-Rochester from ita foun«
datioaa aud took dwelling houses, barna,
men, women, children, horses, cattle and
tossed them into indiscriminate ruin and
lifted a rail train and dashed it ¿own, a

mightier hand thau that of engineer on
the airbrake. Cyclone in Kansas, cycione
in Missouri, cyc'.ono in Wisconsin, cyclone
in Illinois, cyclone iu Jowa! Satan, prince
of the power of the air, never made ouch
cyclonic disturbances as he has in our day.
And am I not right in saying that one of
the characteristics of the limo ia which
we live is disaster .cyclonic?
But look at thc disasters oceanic. Shall

I call the roll of the dead shipping? Yo
monsters of the deep, answer w.ien I call
your names. The Ville de Havre, the
Schiller, the City of Boston, the Melville,
thc President, the Cimbria, thc Utegon,
the Mohegan. But why should I go on

calling thc roll when nom: of them an¬

swers, and thc roll is as tong as the white
scroll of the Atlantic surf at Cape Hat¬
teras breakers? lt the oceanic cables could
report all the scattered life and all the
bleached boues that they rub against in
thc ocean, what a message of pathos aud
tragedy for both beaches! In one storm
eighty ñshermen perished off the coast of
Newfoundland and whole fleets of them
off the coast of England. Cod help the
poor fellows at sea aud give high scats in
heaven to thc Grace Darlings and Ida
Lewises and the lifeboat men hovering
arouud Goodwin sands and the Skerries!
Tho sea, owning three-fourths of the earth,
proposes to capturo the other fourth, and
is bombarding " the land all around the
carin. Thc moviug ol the hotels at Brich-
ton Beach backward 109 yards from where
they once stood, a type of what is going
on all around thc wotTd and on every
coast. Thc Dead Sea rolls lo-day where
ancient cities stood.
So I rejoice day by day. Work for all

to do, and we may turu the crank of tho
Christian machinery this way or that, for
we are free agents. But there is the track
laid so long ago no one remembers it-laid
by the hand of the Almighty God in sock¬
ets that no terrestrial or satanic pressura
can ever affect.
And along the track the car of tho

world's redemption will roll and roll to
the Grand Central depot of the millen¬
nium. I ha\e no anxiety about the track.
I am only afraid that for our indolence
and unfaithfulness Cod will discharge us
and get some otljcr stoker and some other
engineer. Thc train is going through with
us or without us.
There is a house in London where Peter

thc Great cf Russia lived awhile when he
was moving through thc land incognitoand in workman's dress, that bc mightlearn ship carpentry, by which ho could
supply the needs of Vis people. A stran¬
ger was visiting at that house, "What's
ia that box?" The owner said: "I don'i
know. That box was there when I got the
home, and it was there when my father
got it. We havn't had any curiosity tD
look at it. I guess there's nothing in it."
"Well," said the stranger. "I'll give voil
£2 tor it." ''Well, done." The £> was
paid, and the contents of that box were
sold to thc Czar of Russia for $30,000. In
it thc lathing machine of Peter the Great,his private letters and document" of value
beyond all monetary consideration. And
here are the events that seem very insig¬nificant and unimportant, but they incase
treasures of Divine Providence and eterni¬
ties of meaning which after awhile Cod
will demonstrate before the agc; as beingof stupendous value.
When Titans play .. '.H. « they pilchmountains, hut who ...>?« U c ,'. mtic

natural forces we ;> .
'

rca
about? Whose hand
valve of thc ro'canot
denfy planted on the i ilstoo .\j> enc
continents outrer? 1 od! I »:r, t._ ai
peace with nim.
Through thc Lord Jtsiu '"Vist this Cod

is mine and Ile is yours. » fie earth¬
quake that shook Palest » . thc cruci¬
fixion against all the down roekinga of thc
centuries. This God on our side, we maychallenge all the centuries of lime and all
thc cyc.es of eternity.Those of you who arc in midlife may well
thank God that you have seen so manywondrous things, but there arc peoplealive ro-day who may lire to sec the shim¬
mering veil between the material and thc
spiritual world lifted.
Magnetism, a word with which wc cover

up our ignorance, will yet be an exploredrealm, Electricity, the fiery courier of
thc sky, that Benjamin Franklin lassoed
and Morse and Bell and Edison hr.vc
brought under complcce control, has
greater wonders to reveal.
Whether herc or departed this life, we

will see these things, li; does no; make
nuch difference where we stand, but the
higher the standpoint the larger the pros¬
pect. Wc will see them from heaven it
we do no; seo the n from earth.
Years ago I was at Fire ls'and, LongIsland, and I went up in thc cuno a from

which they telcgranh to New York the
approach of yesse'e hours befo.-» thc;, coma
into port. Thsre is an opening in the wal',and the operator puts hi. telcf.eo.ie throughthat opening and looks out and Kees ves¬
sels far ont at sea. While I was talkingwith him he went un and looked o^t. lie
raid, "We are. expecting Hie Arizona to¬
night." I said: "ls it possible yon know
all those vessels? Do you know them as
you kno-/ a man's face?" HT said: "Yes.
f never make a mistake. Boiore I sro tilt
hulls I orten know them by the masts. I
knox* them all-I have watchc I them so
long."
Oh, what a cr.-.nd thine; it is to have

ships telegraphed and heralded lc-.ig before
they come to port, that friends may come
down to the wharf and welcome their longabsent ones! So to-day wc take our stand
in the wa.ch tower, and through thc g.assof inspiration wc look off and see a whole
fleet of ships coming in. That is thc shin
of peace, flag with one star of Bethlehem
floating above thc topgallants. That is
tlie ship of the church, mark of salt water
high upon thc smokestack, showing she
has had rough weather, but thc Captainof Salvation commands har, and all i:i* well
with her. Thc ship of heaven, mightiestcraft ever launched, millions of passengers
waiting for millions more, prophets and
apostles and martyrs in the cabin, con¬
quero, s nt thc foot of thc mast, while from
the rigging hands are waving this way RS
if they knew us; »nd we wave back ngaln,for they are ours. They went out from
our own households. Otra! Hail, ha.l!
Put off the black aud put on the white.
Stun tolling the funeral bell and ring thc
wedding anthem. Shut up the hearse und
take the chariot.
Now the ship comes mound the treat

headland. Soon she will sci-ike thc whan
and we will go aboard her. Trais for
ships going ont. Laitgatcr for ships com«
inii in. Now she touches thc wharf.
Throw out thc planks. Bloc!; not up thal
gangway with embracing long lc it friends,
lor yo.i will have eiernwy of reunió ».
Stand bac k and give n ay until other mi li¬
ions come aboard her. Farewell to .sin!
Farewell to struggle) Farewell to sick
ness! Farewell to «caLh! "Jilcsseâ nv;
ril who enter in through the gai?* lat:
thc city."

[Coryr'pht. IWI, L. Werrell.!

THE GBÉÁTIDESTROYEK
SOME STAWTUMC FACTS ABOUT

THE VICE OF INTEMPERANCE/
The nioorl nf tTtniXatlon-TVto«t Eicon* In

tito Vue of Alcohol lu Hot Da« to
Primitive Appetite - The Powor af
lind Influence.

President Pavi'd Starr Jordan, or thc
Tjplatul SI anford Univprgity, ha« nub-
lißhcd iti the T'opidhr Rpíence IvfnntWv a

series of articles entitled "The »tooti of
the Nn'ion: A Stmlv of tho. Dr^av of
Uncos Through the Survival of th« Unfit."
That rîass of phiV.sor.h-rs who ave er.-

dcnvoring to establish tho theory thnfc
drunkenness and its attending vices and
miseries are clearly a r>art of the progress
of th« hurgar» race will find little comfort
in Rr. Jordan's artice. Conceding to
those gentlemen njQoytain amnu nf. nf truth
which it would he extreme'v difficult, to
move in behalf of their theories, Dr. Jor¬
dan cays:
"The effect of alcoholic: drink on race

pro^rcis should ba considered in thia con¬
nection. Authorities do pot agree nu to
the fina' result of alcohol in race selec¬
tion. Ponhtlpss, m the long run. the
drunkard will t># nlh-ainntc.d. and nerhans
certain author* arç righf in regnMine* thin
as a gain to tho. FA ce. On the ollipr liind
there is great for"c<fe In J)r. Amos (ï. War¬
ner's remnrk, that 'of ah cp"<»tic.s pan "rene
is the most expensive. The rjennle of
Southern Eurone are relatively températe.
Thpv have used v¡f*\*for centuric, .mri it
is thought by Ä^cndall Reid and others
that the ran«p of their temperance is to
be found m this lrj IP- usc of alcoholic bev-

Vith vitiated or uneou-
iiave been destroved in
:e with wine, leaving
..mat tastes and normal

The free une of Avine
{this view, a cause of

while intemperance
tthose rac? v.-hich have

not long ltnown alt-oho'. and have not. be¬
come by select ind resistant lo it. Tho
savage races whiea-hnve ne%*er known al-

eraco«. All those
trolla hie appetites
the lone exnerierJ
onh- those w>th nc
ahilitv of resistanc
ia. therefore, in
final temperance
rages onlv nmonc

cobol are evn lp«s
cr dostrnved hv it.
"Tn nh this t.her1

mcnt of tm*h

^resistant, and are *-oon-

musfc be a certain e'e-
he vier, however, ig¬

nores 'he evil efT.Tt op the nervous sys¬
tem nf lon^-conthtvifd poisoning, even if
M»C poison be «n'* in me-lr-nte amount".
The tc-inerMe Italian, with his daily s°mi-
faturatiop. ic r.o more a normal man than
the Scof*h fai*mer with his oronsionnl
flnrc«. The ner-'e d'st"'"bance wdeeh wine
effects is an mri1, whether COTIM to »x*
cess in rcp'arity or irregularity. Wc
know tor» little o? its final result on the
r.Tn to eive certainty to our snecu'nliops.
Tt is mor»o'*er true that most exces« in
the vo of nloihol is not dec to nrimilivo
nnnctite. Tt is dri'd- whi"'> causes appe¬
tite. an/1 lint annuité which «"pits for
drink. In a civ«n number of drunkards
but a ven' few hc-nnm such t limnch in¬
born annette. Tt s influence of hnd ex-

amnle, lack of connue, fa'se idea of r»nn-
liness. o" somp defect in ebnrneler or ros-
fortune in enviro'«rrc-'t which lc^s to the
first stens 'in drunkenness. The ta^tc
on**-* est nhl ¡shed tr.kes care of il «elf. Tn
car" '* times, when the nature of alcohol
was unknown and f i^td,abstinence was un¬
dreamed of. it was th« strone, thc boister¬
ous, thc cnern-ct'C.1, the »nost'e of 'thc
strenuous life.' whoi'earried ah Ulinga to
CTces«. The wa««an/howl, thc bunvoer of
a'e. the fiaron of wine, al1 ft,cse «rere thc
at.tribnte of the sering. We cannot pay
».hut those who sank in a'coho'isin Mi»***»?
' 'istritrd-thc. suvs:U,;*^nLtheJUtrar )Vho
can say that as" the T-afctn races î
tcionerafa thev did not also becom- oo-il.'
and w*:ik? In other words, considering
thc infhi«nce of n'cohol idone. unchecked
by au educated conscience, we must ad¬
mit that it is fie strong and vigorous, rot
the weak md perverted, that are de¬
stroyed by it. At She best, we can only
say that n'cnho'ic se'pct.ion is a eoirmlex
force, wh'ch makes io** temperance-if at
a'l. nt a fearful cost of Hf" which without
alcohol»"': temptation would be well worth
preserving."
Rr. Jordan, it is to bc nrcsumod. would

not care lo be ii »derstond as indorsing the
idea that the wine-drinking countries of
Europe have been made temperate hy their
winn-drinking. He is nrobahly much too
weh aconninted with the current history
of France and the other so-called ''wine
countries" to be in ignorance of the true
state of affairs lhere.-New Voice.

Dnncerfc ot Alcoholism.
It ia needless to enter into details as to

the coi\6enuenccs entailed by overindul¬
gence in thc u=c of alcohol. Most of us

arc familiar with cns«s of ruined lives and
wretched homes as the resn't. of the fatal
habit, and in these days of high-pressure
living it in becoming more and more com¬
mon. Menial worry, overwork, ill-health,
w:mt of sufficient nourishment and clolh-
ine trod to swell the number ol' chronic
alcoho'.ißts, and the habit so easily ac¬

quired is c::lrcnicîy difficult to relinquish.
The real danger tn the race, however,

lies in the fact that the great majority of
inebriates need no incentive to acquire the
habit: t''"y are born with tho tendency,
and it is to this cause ch icily that we

must, ascribe the increase in the number of
deaths from chronic alcoholism during tne
last twenty-three yon-is. A reference to
the tab!e of statistics shows that in 1875
twenty-seven persons in i.ù0f».O0!) died as
the result of chronic alcoholism: in 1S93
thrsa Jùâiroa had mcoi Uun dotjhJcH Lfeem-
se.vi-s. Lie nuiuucr men uen>g recurnea aa

sixty-five ner 1,000,091) of population.
The following quotations point to the

conclusions arrived nfc by some of the
nioefc eminent men of the day:
"Heredity as a causation is estimated

to be present in nearly sixty per cent, of
all esses of chronic a'cohoiism. '

"There are not a few human beings 60

saturated with the taint or alcoholic he¬
redity that they could ns soon 'turn back a

flowing river from the sea' as arrest the
march of an attack oí alcoholism."
Much that has been 6nid respecting in-

sanity applies equally to inebriety. Iloth
belong to the group of diseases of the ner¬
vous system, chowing a marked tendency
to degeneration, and both are liable to bo
transmitted hereditarily. - Westminster
Ileview.

Forbid Drinlilnç Tímplnve".
Thc Iaw3 of several of thc States ad i

prcscriptio is of intemperance to thi ru es

of the railroad companies. For example,
Michigan forbids tne cm ploymen t oí a

drinking man in any responsible capacity
connected with the operating, of a rail*
road, and even Xew VniU provides ior
the piinisimitnt ni any railroad corporation
tba- retains in its service as engineer, nre-

inaii, conductor, switchman, tiaiu-dis-
paichsr or telegrapher, or in any capacity
where hy hi» neglect oT duty thc aaîc«y
and Bccevity ol die, perron or |iropci*i.y
nay be imperiled, any man oí known in-
teiuperate habits. Tiiese rules aud^ laws
have been adopted, .idt because oí any
agitation or pressure h:ought to brar upon
tue railroad coiupauicj. but because y,a><
oí experience have demonstrated their
necessity.

NEGRO SUPERSTITION.
Bon*© of Thom Are wast X.Ike tho Ones

Held hy Their White Urethren.
Many of the negro superstitions In

Kentucky are quite interesting. An
old philosopher told me with great
gravity; "if you want peppers to
grow, you must git mad. My old
'oman an' mo had a spat, an' I went
right out an" planted my peppers, an'
they cam« right up." Still another
Baying is that peppers, to prosper, must
Iv» planted by a red-headed or by a

high-tempered person. The negro also
Kays that o«e never bees a jailbird on

Friday, for tho bird vislls bia satanic
majesty to "pack kindling" on that
day. The three signs in which the ne¬
groes place implicit trust are the well-
known ones of tho ground hog appear¬
ing above ground on the 2d of Febru¬
ary; that a hoe must not be carried
through a house or a death will fol¬
low, and that potatoes must be plant¬
ed In the dark of thc moon, os well aa
all vegetables that ripen in the ground,
ann that corn must, bc planted In the
light of the moon. Feed gunpowder
to dogs and it will make them fierce.
A negro will not burn the wood of a
tree that has been struck by lightning,
for fear that his house will burn or
be struck by lightning. If a bird flies
into a house it brings luck. If a craw¬

fish or a turtle catches your toes lt
will hold on till it thunders. When a

child I was told by a black nurse that
If a bat alights on one's head It will
stay there till It thunders. This was

so terrifying that, oven now I have an

unnecessary fear of being clutched by
a bat. To make soap, stir it with a

sassafras 6tick In thc dark of tho
moon.

Hil Itoyiil -IlKhne-K.
A good story ls told of England's

heir apparent, who recently made the
grand imperial tour. He was riding on
a London 'hus incog, not many months
ago, and, being of an Inquiring turn
of mind, asked the driver, beside whom
ho sat, his reason for exclaiming,
whenever he whipped up one of the
horses, "Come up, your royal high¬
ness, will you?" "Why do you call
him royal highness?" asked the duke.
"Well, sir." he replied civilly, " 'cause
he's so 'orly and lazy, and good for
nothing! See?" His royal highness
did not pursue the .subject, but after¬
ward told the story to his friends with
great gleo^ anil so it got into print.-
Detroit Free Press.
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. Mahogany, Speckled Beauty
Early Bird, P. H. Hanes ¡
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PRINCESS VIROQUA, M. D.
Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound After
Following Its Record For
Years,
_

" DEAH 7vi ja. PINKUAM:-Health i*
tlie greatest boon bestowed ou human¬
ity and therefore anything1 that con.
restore lost health is a Messing. I
consider Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg¬etable Compound as a blessing to
State and Nat iou. lt cures her moth¬
ers and daughters and makes them
..veli and strong.

PRINCESS VIROQUA.Practicing Physician and Lecturer.
" For fifteen years I have noted Ch*»

effect of your Vegetable Compound ia
curing special diseases of women.

" I know of nothing superior for
ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it
has prevented hundreds of dangerous
operations where physicians claimed
it was thc only chance to get well.
Ulceration and inflammation of tl»©
womb has been cured in two or thrc«
weeks through its use, and as I find it

fmrcly an herbal remedy, I unhesitat¬
ingly give it my highest endorsement.
-Fraternally yours, Du. P. VIKOO,IJA,
Lansing, Mich."-feooo forfeit Ifcbooe tea-
tlmonlal Is not genuine.

If yon aro ill do not hesitate to
get a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-
liam's Vegetable Compound at
once, and -write to Mrs. Pink-
ham at Lynn, Mass, for special
advice ; it is entirely free.

E CURE CANCER AND lUMOR^
j^We Use NO Knife, NO Plaster.

Wo Rivi» ni> |inln. shufl nu uWirt
Wc i ure you UhFOliK YOU I'AV.
Wc ai en lirartiiato of Two MctUcnl Co'lego.Wcw.iiitynU to ivnri our .'U-I'.-IRV Hook.Wc want ibu "od''Iiu-We«! in wj-ltlnj»; un.
WK ure I'. J. Suis DAMKI.. Meluniiiui. VA.
Writ* a poHi«l to-ilay l-'or Hook Ki fi».
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ÍR one that puzzles all wome« If
you.want the right kimi, ».,. tthcbest made, thu Straight f «V :

oyal
orcester

or Bora Ton
Corsets.

y s plcn M rr.

.Ask your dealer to show them
to you- Ta Ur none other. . . .

Worcester Corset Co., Worcesttr, Mut.

PER DAY
AWAY!

kl ft expiring Jun umry a, içoa.

ENTIRE YEAR OF 1902
tent No. xaol

i GIVEN FOR TAGS
ir xooa, taken from the follow

ffberry, R, J. R., Schnapps,
inn Cared, Brown & Bro.'s
, Apple Jack, Man's Pride,
\ Co.'s Natural Leaf, Cotter

N. T.
;se facta should be considered:
sr day for tags, to fix the mem-
rks placed on tobaccos, to iden-
hewers, and prevent them from

Presents offered for our
.d upon request to

Bd., WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.


